
BONDS EXPLAINED

AT NEW ERA

W. SULLIVAN AND JUDGE 0.

DIMICK TELL MERITS OF

HARD SURFACE

EXCEUENT PROGRAM PKECEEOSTALKS

Evry Detail From Builneat and Econ-

omic Slandpglnt la Clearly

Told by tha Two Road

Speaker

Warner Grange of New Era had an
Interesting meeting Saturday and Im-

mediately after the noon hour a pro-pra-

waa rendered, conalstlng of mu-

sic, recitations and some short read-I- n

its on IJncoln.
T. W. Sullivan and Grant R Dlmlck

of Oregon City, who were previously
Invited to be present and discuss tne

IIOIIIIIU n .iiiuru.road . ... i, Ar,,.
the can the lecturer and
outlined detail of tha mil(le bv
Ing question from an economic and
business standpoint

Mr. Sullivan Shows Waste.
Mr. Sullivan, being an able and ex-

perienced engineer and not having any
personal Interest In the road question.
other than pride for the welfare of bis

3.

lu an

l,li
to

county, gave an auurr,. rf ,
the ' those who were In a

u " ' V boat noticed that was

well built hard surfaced roods over
traffic of the county must

be He showed how Jackson
county was building reinforced con-

crete roads sixteen feet wide under
the bonding system by for
nine thousand dollars mile, and
that Clackamas roads would
have to be that wide and
the cost could be brought below
thousand dollars per mile. Mr. Sulli
van gave as to what other
states were doing along lines of
permanent road improvement and tho
average cost per mile for work. He
was given close attention during bis

speech.
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Judge Dlmlck first took up the his

tory of bonding law from time
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ENTER RACE

service can be con- -

dltlons.
Republicans

in making one
bv aranse who the house pany alone placed at i.'oo.uou tor

to the present time, and necessity session: Hunt, of Garfield; New vicinity.
of roads the Franz of

market D. of Heaver and llllam
places. He average cost Grlssenthwalte. H. WaiUS

for the repair Improve-- 1 . lyue on tne irogres- -

ment of about ninety miles or mere are no
heaviest roads in county. field. Senator W.

and condition, and the Dlmick given notice of his c

saving that would tion to become a candidate to succeed
the producer the ninety miles were himself Republican primaries.

He pointed how this has doeveloped.
could be increasing the
rate of taxation, or it an addi-
tional burden on the Mr.

enjoined the members
grange to fight improvement

roads on ground that taxes
are getting high, but to cure
evil of Increasing taxation by remov-- :
ing the cause and that only be
done exercising more care In the
selection of the members of the legis-

lature and send men who'
will vote for costly fad and ex

appropriation.
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record move
Judge Ryan Salem and transferred

and said that office from the location
against good roads, street, Monroe
but studying question street. The office

had became convinced that combination lock boxes, and will
roads good bus!- - have call key boxes,

policy and made strong
favor

were present
who had never heard the question

and were bond-
ing roads, after

carefully explained, stood
the meeting and said that

the question now and fa-

vored

to
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Responsibilities Rest Heavy On
American Citizens, Says Dr. Ford

Prelude Sermon Sunday Shows the Duty Which it on
Voter Points Out Questions Which Must Settled

his sermon
Dr. T .Ford, pastor
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Is a growing distrust some the
features our system representa-
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delegated to representatives, and as
result we have already the initiative,
the referendum and the recall,
these steps will never be retraced,
there is no power to stay the

Here are some of the Issues In the
new aliignments are being formed. Old present crisis: Shall the initiative,
Issues are dead; new Issues are to the; referendum and recall become nation-front- .

wide, and permanent ?
"The birth of political parties has "Shall woman suffrage become

the opening of new eras In the versal In our country
oMtsTpar ?' of government
aroln'thrprocess1

of S, S to&'SXrXnT- -

cay. Some have made history. Some CI0"7 maximum?
have left no monument. per-- sha" Privileges and burdens be
ish, principles never die. Names may eTla"'f'l'

effected from the of time- - "sha" poverty be abolished?
works abide. When the arm that bore "Sball the state provide ample

was too feeble to carry It "rational facilities for the education
to summit of trlumpt, other' hands of our children and and ail edu-hav- e

taken the standard and borne It f'1""" applied sacredly to the
aloft until victory perched upon it B"l,I)ort schools under the
The leaders of old abolition party jof ,he ,tate?
were prophets ready for martyr-- ! "Shall the manufacture, importation
Com, and the principles they annunci ;and sale of intoxicating liquors for
ated were immortal, the nartvi beverage purposes be Drohlbited'
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Populist party were seers, and start- - should know, character its
ed a great movement but the Institutions; his rights, I'mita-crati- c

party a vision and following tlons and be
that intrepid leader, William Jennlnes acquainted with history of poll

took banner of people's f;ol part'es. what have achieved,
party, and were marchlns to victory, and what they stand for. He should'
only to dscover that the know the character of who
under were in f"T bis suffrage. The broadest

about all that telligence is demanded of the citizen
was for, and If
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IN NEW YORK

TEMPERATURE
PROMISED

EASTERN STATES

RAILROADERS CHARTER AMENDMENTS ARC DRAFTED
j
FORMERIV OF 0.

Ont Telegraph Company Estimates Its

Loss Alone at $.'00,000 and

Others

Cannot Even Guesa

NEW YORK, March 2 With

rising and fair weather
promised. Nw York and vicinity be-

gan tonight to emerge from the storm

railroad and telegraph compa-

ny officials assert has been the most

destructive In this section of the coun

try since the hli;ard of

1SSS.

Reports from other cities showe 1

the .tmae caused by wind, allow,

rain and to widespread. From, (( hall'b'-loihe- with
Cleveland west llaltimore ' .on
on the south, to the Canadian and
v.ii Sentiiin bonier, storm has

..,.,,-.- . In Vow Fni-lnm-l
i'r-- (i in n,,. -

ther damage is expected from rivers
and atreams swollen by melting Ice

and snow. In and near New York tl
persons perished yesterday and today

and several fatalities were reported
elsewhere.

Except by routes and
with the aid of a few wires running
underground, commercial New York
still remained tonight from
telegraph communication with the
west and '

The public service corporal Ions
reached Philadelphia by way of Mon
treal and had a few wires to Wash-
ington. Haltlinore. Pittsburg and
Scranton. Wilmington and ltlchmond

the these (heir giving preference
circuits. It The

before Is to
, to normal

j
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After Fifteen Days

Of Wedded Life

Charging his wife drunk
after their marriage on the

fourteenth of last month, Roy A. s

filed his petition for a
with the county clerk
couple were married on February 14

lu Portlanti.

Keen For Bonds.
Ore.. March 3. Clatsop

county agreed today to sell Its pr
posed Issue of $100,000 worth of road
Improvement bonods at a figure
amounts to a premium and Interest
saved to $10,361.

FOR ALBANY DEBATE

At the of the Oregon City
debating team, the question which was
to have been used in the coming con
test between local school and

was limited and modified. As
originally worded the question applied
to the Democratic tariff in a general
way and Its effect upon the country,

It Is now worded, "Resolved, thai
the general welfare of the United
State would be fostered by a complete
application of tariff for revenue only."
The opposition of the Oregon City
team was to the question as first

that the two sides of argu-
ment was not equally divided.

Oregon City will debate the nega-
tive side of the question. The local
team will be of Elx-r- t Char-ma-

and William Miller with Miss
Roberta as substitute.

F

LONDON, Feb. 2G Sir John Ten-niel- ,

for many decades the leading
llritinh r.artooniah, died today at the
age of ft

Sir John Tennlel was the famous
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uu.MlAK, Scotland, Feb. An
arson squad of militant
burned to the ground todav the hi.
toric church of the of

iiueKirx.
church was In 12S7 and

relics nf baitio
which Scots routed by

'biis torces JbiO.
incentnartes had sprayed

interior or church with Inflam- -

name hey used explosives
which shattered several massive slabs

Many man has let good Job getaway from him be harboredthe that no o'her waa
enough to

PEOPLE TO VOTE

ON WATER BONDS

SPECIAL ELECTION WILL TAKE

PLACE HERE WITHIN SIX

WEEKS

HEAD If.

tem-

peratures

Imme-

diately

Commit) Named to Handl Bond

Salt of $325,000 and to Con-atru-

Pipe Line to Clack-

amas Fork

Should the plana of the Oregon City

Cure Water league materialise-- , the
special election to vole bond to the
amount of 1:125.000 for the construc-
tion of a pipe lino to the soulh fork
of the Clackamas river U held
within the next sl week, and at tha
next meeting of th city council there
will be pr nted the draft of charter
amendments necessary to authorise
the bonds. The proposed amendments
provide that William Andrreon, as
chairman, W. A. l.otig and M. D. Lat

sleet be authority
the and to construct or purcnase worse

and to Issue and d spose of bonds
therefor. The rommltteo may employ
a secretary and fix his compensation.
Each member of the committee must
file a bond for $10,000, the committee
shall qualify and organlre for the
transaction of business within 15
from the passage of the amendments,
and must hold monthly meetings
and make a monthly financial state-
ment to the city council The city
treasurer shall be trerasurer of the
committee and file an additional bond
In the sum of $10,000.

Committee Given Wide Authority.
The charter amendments provide

the committee shall have wide
authority and It may employ and dla
charge agents, workmen, laborers and
servants of character and fix

and Heading. For most part compensation,
were telephone will be at to the citizens of Oregon
least a week. It was stated, committee rxureaslv authorised

nroDosed

districts

uemocrais

evening

catloria'

that

divorce
Monday. The

that

request

composed

Schuebel

I.

contained the

It

issue and sell bonds In a sum not to
exceed $25,000. for acquiring or con-
structing and maintaining a system of
waterworks shall be in
denominations of $.'i00 or liooo each,
bearing per cent Interest. For the
first 11 years there shall mature $10,-00-

each year after the first year; for
the next five years $1.1.000 each year;
for the five year $ I rt.OHO each
year null for the last four years $Jo,.
000 each year. Any proposition for
additional bonds must first be submit
te! to the approval of the people of
Oregon City. Aa soon as the water
system contemplated shall be fully
conudeted, approved and nccepted by
the committee, and nil debts are paid,
the system shall be turned over to the
properly constituted authorities of
Oregon City. The authority given Ihe
committee Is expressly and
limited to the acquisition of necessary
water rights or title to a water sup-
ply on the south fork of the Clacka-
mas river by outright purchase or
condemnation and for the construction
of necessary mains and pipe

Necessary to Sell Water.
The amendment prohibits the city

from contracting to water to lu
dividual, corporations or communities

the corporate limits of Ore
gon City, without first submitting the
proposition to a vote of the people for
approval or rejection, and no exten
sions shall he made unless It first be
reasonably determined that the rev
enue derived rroin auch extension
shall be sufficient to pny net return
or at least 6 per cent per on
the cost of auch extension. Authority
Is granted to the city council to levy
a for the payment of either the
interest or principal on the bonds

BRITAIN NO! TO

FORC E AMERICA

UNITED STATES NOT BLAMED
FOR BENTON INCIDENT IS

ANNOUNCED

OFFICIAL STATEMENT RELIEVES

Sterner Policy in Treatment of Situa
tion it Indicated Pretldent

Confert With British

Statesmen

WASHINGTON'. Mnrch 39 A
tiouticemi-i.t- . iicb'.y by On-a- t Ilritaln
tlirnuuh Kir Edward Orey that the
I'niied Slates was In no way responsi-
ble for the recent execution at. Juarez

hnglish cartoonist who so mercilessly of William S. lienton, a British aub
caricatured Abraham Lincoln during jet. and that the American govern
the ( Ivil war. He waa the le;t-- i of ment would not lie asked to resort to
trie worlds greatest political cartoon- - force ns a result of the Incident waa
ls,s- the chief factor today In the Mexican

Ti, r",v "arH w,'re spentl president Wilson In conferencescarcely a holidav, as cartoonist! tonight with Sir Cecil Rprlng-Rlc-
.... .. ,.,, , ,.. nib ,,.,,,,- pieas. ambassador, and Sir Lionel

u ,,, , , ,.. set tne principle of harden, liritlsh minister to Mexico, is.... . .anoon so iirmly that. I' understood to have expressed his ap
t' J"'ll .? .ri'! was w"rk,"l ""' proval and appreciation of friend-

Jl . a touching. y sentiments uttered by the liritlsh
' 'M tnepassed, and the Republican nartv "Neier before In our history has world .v J.t. , ,' . .. t"r"wn secretary In the of
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Tension which had been felt over the
killing of Kenton arose largely be
cause It was believed Great Britain
might press the I'nitod States Into tak
ing drastic steps to secure reparation.
The British view that the I'nlted
States is not obligated to demand
reparation for Creat Britain relieved
this tension to some extent, although
It Is clear that the Benton Incident has
developed an Intention on the part of
tne American government to take
more aggressive attitude toward the
contending factions In Mexico.

The situation waa discussed by the
prescient In his conference with the
two liritlsh diplomats. It was the first
time tne liritlsh ambassador bad
called on the president since the Ben- -

ion execution, an his conferences hav
Ing been with Secretary I'ryan.

MILWAUKIE STORE SOLD

MILWAL'KIE, Ore., Mar 2 (Spe-
cial) W. B. Day of Milwaiikle haspurchased the business of the Kelly
Hardware Co., and will continue the
business under the firm name of theDay Furniture k Hardware Co

G. C. FIELDS MADE

SUPERINTENDENTII

OREGON CITV MAN IS GIVEN RE

SPONSIDLE POSITION WITH

P. R., L. A P. CO.

MMNCEIfflSM ACM

STRAIN

Operated First Freight Lint Between

This City and Portland Waa

With Old East Side

Railroad

tl. E, Fields, a native of Caucniali
and a former resident of Oregon City,
was appointed auperlutKUdetil of the
luleriirban lines of tho Portland Kail
way. Light & Power company Thuis
day afternoon.

lie waa born In Caneniah and lived
In that town during his boyhood days.
In I Ml 2 he begau the first freight
service between Oregon City and
IVrtland olio what waa then the East
Side-- Railroad company and waa later
appointed freight agent for that com
pany In Oregon City. From thla po-

sition he rose to the. more responsible
place of freight manager.

In 1901 the east side Hue waa sold
to the Oregon Water I'ower company
with W. Ilurbert as president and
Field was given the position of assist
ant superintendent. H retained that
place until lWI when lie became an
perlnleiuletit. He retired from thai
railroad business In November
and since has been engaged In the
real estate business In Portland. Mr
Fields has always retained Oregon
City aa his legal resident and la a
voter here.

SAVES MAN FROM DROWNDINQ

Intoxicated Stranger Falls In River;
Pulled Out by S. A. Borland

MUawnkle, Ore, Mar. 3 - (Special!
Refusing to reveal bis hleiiiiy, a

stranger who after fulling In the Icy
Willamette, was rescued by S. II. Dor
land Mondaw night. The man waa In
toxical, m1 and hud wandered to the
tor front while In this condition.

"Looks Like Jeff,
Is Tall" Description

By Linn Sheriff

"lie looks like Jeff of the firm of
Mult nud Jeff I I. in a long nnse
and Is slender." was the dcacrlpdon
which Sheriff Cnrker of I. Inn county
sent Sheriff K T. Mass. of Clai kama.
Monday afternoon In describing a man
who Is thought to have m ! . II it signed
checks and cash to the value of sev-
eral hundred dollars

In the meantime the local official
are confused Is this escpe, (huf
lull and slender like the description or
Is the man short like Jeff U the ques
tion which Hherlff Mas I attempting
to solve. AH the. the ixilli (fli era
and Ihe bank have I n notified and
a close watch Is being kept for the
"man with the mixed description."

E

E

CORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. M.IHsan'- -

Isfl.-- d with conditions In Canada anA
believing better opportunities await
them lu Oregon loo English families
are figuring on coming here In a bodv
this spring or during the summer
Their representative Is now In Cort-
land looking Into (he possibilities of
securing a Ixidy of government land
of sufficient area. He has already
found tracts he believes will prove sat-
istaciory.

"We have decided to come to Ore
gon," said the representative this
morning, "and I am here to look up n
location, but do not want my name
mentioned at this time, for to dlsclos,.
our Identity would probably Interfere
somewhat w ith our plana "

SALMON HUN ON

IN WILLAMETTE

The salmon are running In the Will-
amette ami every day fislmrmen can
be seen with their boat a and nets In
the lower river, bringing In their har-
vest.

The run has been on for several
daya but within the next few weeks
the number of fish will Increase until
the height of tho season Is reached In
thee spring. The fish Indder, which Is
close to to dam on the rocks on the
west side, Is filled with the shining
bodies of the big fish, fighting their
way to spawning grounds in the upper
Willamette. Fishermen nre having
good luck with tho run this year and
come back to the shore with their
boats filled with their catch. The fish
are sold both In Oregon City and In
Cortland.

EUGENICS A JOKE

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2 -"E- ugenic,

today has become a Joke adthe American press and public show
their native good sense by taking It asa Joke. To the longhaired man andthe snort haired women It Is serious'nough, but no earnestness will everfind a short cut that w uike the
P ace of character and work. Indl-- v

dual endeavor and high national
Ideals are the only things that will
make better human belnga."

Ho spoke Dr. A. L. Kroelior, associ-
ate profeHsor of anthropejogy at the
University of California, In a lecture
on ' Herclll V. Instinct anil Cnvl.,..
ment."

Suprem Court Building Opened.
SALEM. Ore.. Feb. 27. Hlmnllrltv

marked the formal opening of the
$320,000 auprema court bulldlnc toH
Several hundred peraom attended
the exercises.

fT.e

THE LARGEST TRACT

The laige.l plat eer fifed III Clack
sums county was approved by the
county aseor Tuesday afternoon
and will be before the couuly court
Wednesday.

Th tract which la about five lu'l""
northeast of Mm In la contains 1 1 Kit

ai'rea and He In sections 22. 21. 30.

, i't, and .1)1. township four south nti--

range two east. The tract la divided
III I it 10 airra which will be placed oil
dm market for truck fanning The
tract Is called ' Havon Harden" and
waa brouaht before the local officials
by l. II. Hlunrl

FANS WATCH RITCHIE

ARE CONVINCEO THAT WOLCAST

HAS HARD SCRAP AHEAD

CIIICAtlO. March S -- After watch
Ing Lightweight Champion Willie
Itltchln go through a few of bis train-
ing pacea, fight fane hem wrr con
vluced today that Ad Wolgaat will
have to be as good, If not better, than
ho waa to rrgalu Hie till when he
rlnxhca with Itltchln in their scheduled
10 round bout at Milwaukln, March I.
Ritchie aparred two rounds with Wll
lie Hchaefer and two with Eddln Tan
eel and visitors were astounded when
told It waa the first time the cham
pion had donned the glovea alltca No-
vember

Wolgaat arrived In Chicago yraler- -

day from Cadallac Ha boxed four
rounds with Ever Hammer and It was
(he conarnaua of opinion that Ad aim
la lu splendid condition,

IS BASEBALL FAN

I.ONHON. Feb. M - The king of
England, aa a baseball fan, eiperl
enit-d- . today the thrill that coiuea aa
Ihe reault of a spectator bit which
breaks up an exlra Inning same.

Seated within a w Ire eucloacd btV
behind the home plain of a diamond
l.ihl out on Chi laea football f'eld. his
majesty saw, In the second half of lhe;
eleventh Inning, Tommy Maly. of the.

t

a

t While Sot, a ,
Fabcr, York!

lilant. topmost for. March Frnn I,

a home rame u and from
Chicago, & to applauded weir moled through the fto- -

a Oaly nf fire
other sneclalora ilmin amr

hi example.

lloineal, ee I Ihouaht In have
tieeti Ihe cause of luaaiilty of

l.eldhold. a native of Hwllu r
land, who waa committed to the atato
hospital for Inaaun Tuesday.

Nhe lived on a farm near Oregon
Cily with her husband. Neighbor

much curtailed
tirmigni An-- . the atortn

di rson. She was eiaiulncd for nlly
ami her committment followed. She
Is !IS yean of age.

SUIT IS FILED TO

E

J. C. ami Ceter Henry have brought
In the circuit court against W. T.

Kinney. M i lugan and
Mury Ragati and Gilbert and Robert
Jonsriid for the foreclosure of a mort-
gage on el. acre In section 4. town-
ship 2 south, range i cast and certain
personal farm property. The amount
Involved Is IHI.UI. exclusive of Inter-
est, latea nnd attorneys feet. Ollbert

Robert are made
to the suit because they have Some
claim to the property. Dlmlck A Dim-- l

k and Jeffrey l.ennti for
the plaintiffs

Newt in of
Labor

The Meier & stores
nre to be raised to stories

for Ihe entire block which occu-
py at a cost $l,2r0.0()0.

A of citizens of Drain In
northern Douglas county haa Inspect,
ed Eugene and will pro-coe-

to act at Drain.
F. M. Fletcher lint been on Coos

Bay prospecting for the location of n
Denver Compo Hoard plant a line of
building material.

There Is a general movement, among
nitwmii, men to resist

''ondiict
on open slum line

The $r,no,(Min auditorium for
Cortland at last lis ated on
Market bfock.

Guy L. Anderson, general manager
. .nr milliliter vaney railroad, an--

, loir-- .

Toledo Lumber Company
4" carloads during the city
Ih to have an electric light and power
still Ion built at once.

Ashland prospectors have found a
lllhla water spring that has a (low
25 gallons per minute and will bottd

product.
A modern vulcanizing plant will be

lustnled at Salem April 1st.
After long delays 8. C. Co

bridge across Coos Bay is at lustagreed upon to be of the drawtype.
The fight to make State

an open shop haa been renewedby the Employera Association of

A cheese factiry Is to locatedat Half Way station In the pine Valley
by the Jensen Co, BakerCity.

The people Orenco voted to
Issue bonds for a municipal waterplant.

Tha St. Helena Incubator Co. a

STEAMER DELAYED

By n i'
QHAHAMON A FORCED TO

AT FOOT OF CLACKAMAS,"''.

RAPIDS ,'

FIRST CASE OF KIND THIS SQl

Ooata Havt Managed (,
and Depart on Regular Tim,

-- Willamette at

oallng llage

Coining down from t'orviiii, ..
steamer llrahaniona, Caplal
waa forced to anchor ai the

lac kau'ss V.plde for ri ij
early Friday morning otl rft)Jl
deliao fog. and elm did Hot rr J
land until ( o'clock Friday nntv?
Ju.l at eh got down thn0,'
had been accustomed to lean?;
return trip Khe did not m
from for up river puhjj'i
laid In tha afternoon In on?
she may get back on lirr arht
not not go further up the rtaw
Halem thla trip.

Tha tlrahainona ran lulu
bank of fog e.xiii after the Irft
City at I o'clock Thuradar
Juet at the got dowon thru;t
rapid the fog was to thick tilt,
It liupoaslbln to dlecern nbjnii
bout tebgth away. It then k(
rldeil to wall for tha alm.npb-- ,,
clear up a bit. and lh tlrmirt
remain there until about darlltt1.

la tli first ly of any
queues lh edaiiiera oprralliii a
upper Wlllamelle have nprrw
lha araaoii Heretofore the (j'

miiria. which pile regularlr bi
I'ortland and Corvallla, haa mi
to arrive, and depart rlo is i

scheduled time It I the etil;
she baa been obliged to rllmluibi
of hi r route hecauan of thli k o
or other unfavorable coiidit ntu

With the rtvrr at a fine tn
lose Itin traffic by water Mia

Cortland and indtiia up the iaJWi
reached roiildernhle tnlutnc.

lilcago drive fast ball:
delhereil by of the New

into the bleacher NEW YORK. I
run and win the f..r pile, milk tlelavd

t. The king dr.!
vigorously trolled around Ihe restoration the nl.uui ami
base, and the So.iwo nnd all auimliliie. . UV
followed

km
Ihe

the

suit
and (ierirud- -

and Jonsrud parties

and appear

Frank Cort-
land

Ihe

swing

the
office

River

York and HUlmm today lu the
of the great atortn of S'.il,.U
.Monday. No niore death werr rrjw

rd and at iiihui the mercury lixx'.
' .1''., t older, bul cb ar. a
'

the prediction for tonight.
Of Ihe clh! barge adrift off l

Ulnnd. fUe were In low for New 1c

I'lty iodv Know bound Iralm t
to nrrltn

Tim damage to aiul l

phoitf lim n In New Ymk, Xw Jv
and IViinaylvaiila wilt be many ri
ilrede i,l ihonsands of dollar T

thotiaaud micb were blown li't
broken by the. wind and wire ro
Ing adlalaiicit of sot) uillea w r m
I'ed. i

Hualiieaa In the financial detr
complained of ner action and the rum continued
was t ounly Judge renami of

twelve
(hey

committee

Cannery

public
been

shipped

Hie

Ihe

Crlntlnit

be

of

rln

Cortland

coniinued

The ilniiimiK at

today

V.'
placed at ll.noo.ooo.

With a foot of Ice and tnow pa. V
bard on Ihe heavy coaling iiow le'
by two previous storm, the city Is
siimlng something normal eond
lions after .Irt houra of bllxnrd weait

The removal of mow from atreeti
and sidewalk the chief occtipatki
of pract'cally every person not oibe

lii employed.

INSTALL. MACHINERY

Mllwaukle. Ore, Mar. S. IHpe

Th" Automatic Call company
Installing the machinery In their v
factory building Saturday, and will

ready to begin the manufacture
their product by the fifteenth
March. The new building was lite
fUileln.il bv Win Shlndler ft Son II

rest of fblOO.
Officers of ihe company report r,

eral contrails on band nntl wlllrW;
the work of Installing the machlnerj

A woman seldom nags hutbtf
unless be Is that kind of a husband. J

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Oregon Development Line Induttree, Payrollt and Product

of and Enterprise.

t

of

encroachment

Port-
land.

i

Albany.

f

I

r

I

I

large order for Incubators and br'
its fnun an eastern mall order boua

But ness men Eugene are pl
nlng to hnve a county maniifacliirtfl
exhibit Hnd factorlea' promotion e
ference In April. ,: tl

Coot Bay paper pulp will be shlpH ' T

on vesaels to China and Japan fori
per manufacture. '

The Tumtilum LiiiiiImt Co., ibn t'.crates sawmills nnd lumber yen V'
Oregon nnd Washington, will 0 1 I r'
brunch at I'matlUa. I

Mill..., .. Ill l ... . . Alt '"...'ii win nntl. H iwo-tior-n.tT, ,r;"",",,,"' ! ship and foundry as n.H.n

has

litlll, and

have

Thla

like

her

mllubH

brick building can be erected.
The inltatlve and referendum

a franchise for Ihe new Carver t'lexir"
line from Cortland lo Oregon Cllf
to be recn led. i

lus Srhlnitcl will i un b e ft

K7-,,,.?;,,,kT-
:,

,,f 9mm o,T?ry r"1'1 '" p"" i u

of

Creamery of

haa

of

of

View. te first In t tint eoiilitv.

N

It

Tremendous public Interest rent"1 ;
In the decision Hint Is expected fm9

the Supreme court In the lest case C ;

tli" minimum wage scale.
L. R. Fields Ih succeeded as HP'r

Inteiident of the Houlhern Pacific M

Frank L. Burkholder, for some ln"
d strict engineer.

The lest mnde of Cooa Bay PIP0'
pulp made from suwmlll waste I
pronounced very aatlsfuclory by ! j
Oregon Clly paper mllli. f

me I'orlland, Eugene and Easiei-H-
.

P. Int' rnrban electric aystem. W
out lis flrat official tlmecard, witb
It. Fields superintendent.,

The machinery for the new IK

Kelley Lumber Co. sawmill at fip."
" Id la arriving and being Install4

Work haa heron nn th. new H01'

Brolhera cannery plant at Balera, j

tie one or the largest In the nortti""
and to employ 300 hands.

The da'e haa been set for the M"

Ion County good roads bond leclK
for May 1Mb, the data of Primary


